


Location

• Perched atop 18m (60ft) cliffs overlooking Playa
Grande Beach and the ocean

• Adjacent to the lush fairways of the lauded Playa
Grande Golf Course

Amanera (‘peaceful water’) is set on the idyllic north coast of the Dominican Republic. Backed by the 
dramatic Cordillera Septentrional Mountain Range and rainforest, the resort offers breathtaking ocean 
views.

Getting There

• 75-minute drive from Puerto Plata Airport
• Airport transfers to and from Puerto Plata,

Santiago, Santo Domingo and Punta Cana include
VIP fast-track assistance at the airport

• Direct flights available from New York, Newark,
Miami, Toronto, Montreal, Providenciales,
Madrid, Paris, Mexico City, Bogota, Panama City,
San Juan and other major cities

• Helicopter transfers available from all airports
nationwide



Accommodation

Amanera’s 25 casitas are positioned on the cliffs at 
the western end of Playa Grande Beach, all offering 
ocean views.

1 Bay View Casa – 2 bedroom  244m2  2626ft2

1 Amanera Casita  77m2  829ft2

4 Bay View Pool Casitas  77m2  829ft2

9 Pool Casitas  77m2  829ft2

7 Hill Casitas  77m2  829ft2

3 Casitas  77m2  829ft2

Bay View Casa - Two Bedrooms
• Panoramic beach and ocean views
• Heated 20m (66ft) infinity pool
• Two separate bedroom pavilions
• Living room, dining room, kitchen (chef on 

request)
• Personal host and private buggy service

 
 
 
 

Amanera Casita
• Finest ocean views on the property
• 10m (33ft) infinity pool

Bay View Pool Casitas
• Panoramic views of the bay
• 10m (33ft) infinity pool

Pool Casitas
• Unobstructed ocean views
• 10m (33ft) infinity pool 

Hill Casitas
• Hillside setting with unobstructed ocean views

Casitas
• Ocean views



Dining

Main Restaurant
• Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
• Housed in Casa Grande, the resort’s main lodge
• Menu showcases Caribbean and                     

Mediterranean-style cuisine
• Arva Corner - Showcasing Aman’s signature 

Italian dining concept
• Overlooks the main swimming pool with 

breathtaking ocean views
• Wine Flight upon request

Beach Club
• Open daily for lunch and dinner on selected 

nights
• Tucked into a sandy cove on Playa Grande Beach
• Well rounded menu of local dishes and South 

American classics
• Cooking classes upon request

Lounge Bar
• Open throughout the day
• Housed on the upper level of Casa Grande
• Complimentary afternoon tea served
• Seating nooks overlook infinity-edged waterways
• Wide selection of rums, tequilas and signature 

cocktails
• Private rum tasting & cigar demonstration upon 

request

Other Facilities

Library
• Housed in Casa Grande
• Selection of reading materials and games

Salon del Tabaco
• Cigar lounge housed in Casa Grande
• Custom-made Amanera cigar selection available

Boutique
• Housed in Casa Grande 
• Variety of Aman line apparel, local handicraft and 

jewellery

Children’s Activities
• Children’s pool adjacent to the Beach Club 
• Nature- and culture-based activities for a range 

of ages
• Babysitting available

Private Celebrations and Events
Amanera offers multiple venues for both indoor and outdoor private events; including pool or ocean side, the 
Lawn at Hole 14, the Library or the Cigar Lounge.



Recreation

Wellness Casa
• Three double treatment rooms
• Two Beach Spa Cabanas
• Extensive spa menu
• Outdoor massage areas with panoramic views
• Natural Aman Skincare products
• Private guided meditation and yoga sessions

Gym
• Full range of cardiovascular and strength-training 

equipment
• Personal trainer upon request
• Located next to Casa Grande
• Kickboxing, Tabata and Bachata dance classes

Swimming Pool
• Heated 40m (131.2ft) outdoor swimming pool
• Views over Playa Grande Beach and the ocean

Tennis Courts
• Two har-tru clay tennis courts
• Resident tennis pro for tennis lessons and hitting 

sessions
• LED floodlights for night play
• Complimentary rackets, balls and shoes provided 

Playa Grande Golf & Ocean Club
• Designed by Robert Trent Jones, Sr. and refreshed 

by his son, Rees Jones
• 7,085-yard, 18-hole course spread over 370 acres 

of coastline 
• 10 holes played directly on ocean cliffs



Activities & Excursions

The local sites and activities mentioned below are 
just a few of the area’s many attractions – all easily 
accessible from Amanera. 

Laguna Gri Gri
A beautiful freshwater lagoon lined with 
mangroves, Laguna Gri Gri is explored by boat 
and offers serene swimming, snorkelling and stand 
up paddle boarding. Sea caves nearby can also be 
explored before or after a beach picnic.

Kite Surfing
The birthplace of kite surfing, Cabarete is a 
vibrant seaside town renowned for its seafood 
and buzzing nightlife. Amanera offers private kite 
surfing lessons for all levels with experienced 
professionals.

Surfing 
An exhilarating and fun experience, Playa Grande
provides great conditions for learning how to surf.
Private lessons, tailored to your ability are
available.

Rio San Juan
A charming fishing village, Rio San Juan has a 
flourishing art culture and is a picturesque 
destination.

Whale Watching
From mid-January to mid-March, enjoy the 
breathtaking sight of humpback whales on their 
annual migration past the Samaná Peninsula.

Horse Riding
Amanera offers private rides through forests, teak 
plantations, mangroves and along the beach.

Canyoning and Cascading
Swim, climb, and jump into deep crystal pools 
while hiking into the Septentrional Mountain 
Range to discover some of the region’s most 
beautiful waterfalls.

Cacao Tour at Rancho Magante
The Dominican Republic is the number one
exporter of organic cocoa in the world. Learn
about all stages of the growing process at nearby
Rancho Magante, before experiencing the process 
of creating the chocolate which can then
be sampled.


